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thia writ. Witnts^i (ionrRi' Dunt^n Ludlow HHquIre at Frederlcton the

sixteenth flny of July in th.- thirty ninth y«ir >>{ our rolffn.

SIsrned ODBLL Junr.

Caluli JdiicK within namod in ()l)«<Vlen<;t' to the within writ of the Lurd

the King brings here into Court the body nf thi- wlthln-named Ann or

Nancy a lilack wnmaii aiwl hci-cunilo (ci'tillt'S that tho cau.H*- of dctalninK the

said Ann O'r Nancy, ai)r>far8 in the sihodule tn this writ annexed.

Signed CAL.BB JONBS.

Caleb Jones of the Parish of Saint .Marys in the County of Yorlt E.siiuire

In obedienice to the King's writ of " H iIkms Corpus" to him directed and

hereunto annexed humbly showa cause to the Court of the Lord the King

why the said Caleb Jones detains thr XeRro a black woman Ann
otherwise called Nancy in the same wiit, named as follows. That long

before the coming of the King's writ aforesaid to him, the said Caleb

Jones there were and still aj-e 8la%-es to a great number in Africa and the

trade in them between the Africa Coast and the Colonies planiatloii.s and

islands now and heretofore belonging to the Crown of Great Britain was

and is authorized and sanctioned by a variety of statutes of the Klugdom of

Great Britain in that case ma.de and ])rovided That the said Caleb Jones for-

merly and before and during and after the war between Great Britain and
tnp thirteen United Colonies, which terminated In the seperatlou of the same
Colonies from the .Mother Country the said Caleb Jones was an inhabitant

and freeholder of and in the late Piwlme, now State of Mary Land, then one

of the Colonies belonging to the Crown of Great Britain aforesaid. That the

said Ann or Naney was. at the time of her birth and ever since hath Ijcen a

female Negro slave or servant for life born of an African Negro slave, and
before the removal of the said Caleb Jones from Mary Land to New Brunswick
was and became by purchase the lawful and proper Negro slave or ser-

vant for life of him the said Caleb Jones a.nd so being by the laws of Mary-
land, and consistently with the laws of all his Majesty's Colonies and plan-

tations in America the pi-oper Negro slave or servant for life of him the

said Caleb Jones. That the said Caleb Jones, In the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and eighty five brought and Imported the said Ann
or Nancy his Negro slave or servant for life into the Pro\'ince of New
Brunswick as it was lawful fwr him to do and has always hitherto held the

said Ann or Nancy as his proper Negro slave or servant for life In the said

Province of New Brunswick as by law he has good right and authority to

do and the said Caleb Jones now renders her the saM Ann or Nancy to the

orders of the Court, as by the said writ he is commanded.

Signed CALEB JONES.


